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Short Train Bill iDivision Chief Famous DiamondsLovell AssertsLocal News Brief Mains Job to
End in March

ers and students of history, being
associated with the rise and tall
of empires. . . Nor is their ap-
peal confined to these groups
alone, for every lover of beauty,
child or adult. Is fascinated by the
display. j - -

j:
' The exhibit was loaned through

the courtesy jot the Marjuis Gem
company. ' I r . : i

r
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Coming Events
Nor. 1& Nebraska auxiliary

covered dish dinner, KP ball
6:."W p.m. All former Nebras-
ka ns and their families Invited.

Nov. 12 Trt-coua- ty teach-
ers" InMitute, senior high
school. '.- - :!

Nov. IS Bang's disease con-feren- ce,

1 :SO p. m. chamber of
commerce. For Marion and Polk
dairymen. j

Nov. 2 Artisans district
convention. ''."

Nov. S2 Salem Credit! a,
social ion banquet, Marlon jj ho-
tel, with National Secretary U.
S. Crowder sneaker. v ; jj

No. 20 Salem Miaflonrl club
annnal meetinjr, election, 7:80
p.m., KP ball, 240 H North
Commercial street. . i ;.;(- '-

Salem Youth Enlists Army en
listment ot another Salem youth,
Lester George Willlg, 21, sou ot
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Willlg,. 570
Union street, is announced by Ma-
jor H. D. Bagnall,- - army recruit-
ing officer at Portland. Willig,
assigned tor service with the quar-
termaster corps with station in
the Hawaiian Islands, applied tor
service through the local office.
In charge of Sergeant Joseph Scar-
pa. Willig probably will sail for
Hawaii on the next outbound army
transport. . - j

I.utt florist. 1276 N Mb Pti rS9

.Chess Meet Monday Competi-
tion in which all players will
hare equal opportunity to wie
prizes donated by Salem, merj-chan- ts

has been arranged for neit
Monday night's - meeting of tbi
Salem Chess club, in St. Paul's
parish house. Judges will be. P.

Rates Connection
Denied by Pierce

;y-- -: .:,H;
WASHINGTON, Nov.

freight rates came
long before the 70-c-ar bill, Con-
gressman Walter M. Pierce of La
Grande, Ore., said today In an-
swer to expressions of fear that
legislation to limit freight car
lengths would boost rates. i

Seven Oregon farm groups
urged him to oppose the measure,
senate-approve- d, which now; Is
before - the house interstate and
foreign commerce committee. It
may be considered during the spe
cial session.

Tri-Coun-ty Setup
1 Hf7T a s--v !AddeavwrAum ce

Marion-Pol- k Headquarters
to Handle Linn, Benton

and Lincoln Jobs

Linn, Benton aud Lincoln coun-
ty WPA projects will be adminis-
tered from the Marion-Pol- k coun-
ty office here beginning next
week, G. R. Boatwright local dis

trict engineer, announced yester
day. The tasks of supervision,
time keeping and employment, op-

erations will be assumed by Boat-wrigh- t's

office while the old Ben
ton-Lin- n county office at CorvaJ- -
lis will retain only engineering
supervision.

Fielding Comes Here j

Harold Fielding, formerly at
the Corvallis office, has already
come to Salem to serve as area
clerk for: the five counties and
M. F. Low adds to his duties the
time keeping supervision for the
three additional counties. Harold
Merrill will remain at Corvallis as
engineer for the three counties.1

The Benton and Linn county
WPA erattons formerly were
entirely supervised from the Cor
vallis office and those in Lincoln
county were directed from a dis
trict office at Tillamook.

Retired SP Head Dies
OAKLAND, Calif., Nov. 11.--UP

--Thomas Francis Rowland, 76, re
tired Southern Pacific executive
died in a hospital today after
brief illness. Rowland retired as
superintendent of the company's
western division in 1931.

Hiram Strong Norris Reasonef
and J. E. . Reay. Prizes were woo
In similar competition recently by
R. Llndon and Leroy Ledgerwood,.

Heart Attack The city first
aid car was rushed to the interj-sectio- n

of State aud High streets
during the height of yesterday
morning's downtown Armistice
day exercises, where Arthur Glov-
er. 2235 North Church street, suf-
fered a heart attack. He respond-
ed quickly to first aid treatment.
Re-Ho-ot Now Elfstrom. 650 j

Two Couples Licensed Clar-
ence E. Woolsey, West Stayton.
and Lillian E. Harper, Salem
route 3, and Clinton J. Wails and
Thelma J. Hiaes, both of Sclo.
hare been issued marriage licenses
from the Vancouver, Wash.,
reau.

Pastors Return Revs. Lloyd
and Esther Miller and theirdaughter, Shirley Jean, have re-
turned from a visit in the mid-weste- rn

states. The Millers are re-
suming their pvlpit at the Four-
square church here."

Club Xo. 6 Meets Townsend
club No. 6 will meet at the Gar-
field school tonight at 8 o'clock.
All members are urged to be pres-
ent and get instructions on future
work for the constitutional
amendment.
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GEORGE . SULLIVAN

Sullivan Division
I Manager for PGE

'The aoDolntment ot George E.
SlUllivan, veteran employe of the
PJrtl4nd General Electric corn
r..iny, to the newly-create- d post of
general division manager, has
felen Announced by James H. Pol- -
temus, executive: vice president

Prior to his new promotion,
Sullivan was assistant general
Sjfles manager.

if Sullivan will assist in coordin
ating the activities of the division
aad district managers. He will re
port directly to Polhemus
:P The new general division man
ager has been a part of the Pepco
staff since his graduation from
tJhe University of Oregon in 1911
Bis father. T. W. Sullivan, as the
company's hydraulic engineer, hasr
had a directing hand in the build
ing of most of Pepco's plant and
fiam building projects.

Eegion Auxiliary
Signing Members

; Rapid of Ameri
can Legion auxiliary members
and enrollment of many new mem
bers brought a prediction yester
day of complete success for the
auxiliary's 1938 membership cam
paign from Mrs. R. T). Woodrow,
membership chairman. A total of
I? 7 members have been enrolled
fir th0 new year, she announced.

Membership workers report
increasing interest in the auxll
iiry among the women of Salem
said Mrs. Woodrow.- - "Important
activities ahead command the at
tentlon of all women of Legion
families. Work for the disabled
veterans, the dependent families,
fur defense of democracy ! for
alien 'isms', and for secure peace
will give auxiliary members oppor-
tunity for interesting and valu
able patriotic' Service during: the
coming year.

r in this work they will serve
site by side with the men of the
families who are members of the
American Legion. The Legion and
auxiliary give families a common
interest that Is so often lacking
in (modern life. There js a place
f4r every member of the veteran's
family in Legion work; the father
Itt the Legion, the mother in the
auxiliary, the son in the Sons of
ue iegion ana me oangnier in
the auxiliary's junior member

. ;; c ;

I .Forests Are Popular:
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 11-- WV

Mt. Hood and Siuslaw national
tbrests in Oregon had more than
100,000 visitors each during the
1937 fiscal year.

Justice's Need
Fair Play Among Nations

Will Bring Peace, Sayi
Armistice Speaker f

"International peace depends
upon International Justice; with-
out international justice there can
be no peace, so international Jus-
tice is what we must work for.
each according to our lot" bo did
Prof. R. Ivan Lovell of Willamette
university warn as he closed his
address at the peace rally held
yesterday afternoon at the First
Christian church ' as contribution
to the Armistice progress by the
local ministerial association and
the youth council.

Prof. Lovell declared it will not
do to let Armistice day become
merely another Roman holiday.

v Cites Lincoln's Words.
"There is nothing we can do or

say to our war dead." Lovell said.
adding but that there is much

they can do for us . . . we sur
vivors should, in Lincoln's words

.see 'that they should not have
died in vain'. ' j

Lovell, as a historian, related
the story ot the first armistice,
Wilson's negotiations and famous
14 points, subsequently nullified
by the treaty of Versailles, : and
touched upon the state ot inter
national affairs growing out of
that treaty.

Don Douris, president of, the
Youth Council, spoke, building his
theme about the emergency peace
campaign picture, "for what?

Douris Also Speaks
Douris declared that the masses

over the world are speaking def
initely against war but that lead
ers; are "flinging us faster and
faster toward warfare."

Ministers participating in the
program were Rev. Lynn Wood,
pastor of Jason Lee and president
of the ministerial association:
Rev. Guy Drill, pastor of First
Christian church; Rev. O. E. Fos
ter, pastor of Englewood United
Brethren church; and Rev. Any)
Q. Weniger, pastor ot Calvary
Baptist church.

Musical features were' by Lois
Plummer Schmidt, organist; John
Schmidt, jr., soloist; and Jason
Lee young people's choir.

14 Timber Tracts
Sold, Land Offfce
ROSEBURG, Nov.

tracts of timber grant
lands were sold by the U. S. land
office for 132,531.8.0.

Sales included:
Minden Bros., Sublimity, 40

acres; Marion county, 11.878.75
Warren Coon, Corvallis, 40

acres, Benton county, $807.20.
Ralph Hull, Monroe, 40 acres,

Benton county, 3691.38.
George Hegge, Alsea, 40 acres.

Benton county, $2,164.32.

Picture of Early
4 Carriers Is Found

Jack Hennlngsen, who has been
wrecking a house at 595' North
Winter street, Wednesday brought
to Postmaster li. K. crawrord a
picture found in that house ot
rural mall carriers taken at a
state convention in Salem in June,
1906. -

Postmaster Crawford could
identify but one of the carriers,
James Albert, as a member of the
Salem postal staff in recent yean
Albert retired from . the service
slightly more than a year ago.
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Here in Replica
15 of World's Most Noted

Stones H Modelled in
y Miller's Display

An interesting exhibit is on
display today and Saturday in

ie . of the show windows of
Miller's department store. It is
a magnificent collection of 15 ex
act models of the world's most
famous diamonds, including those
which rank as the largest and
most historically unique.

The largest diamond in the col
lection, the Grand Mogul, weighs
279 carats, and. the collective
value 'of the originals is placed
at about $8,900,000.

Lustro' Stone, ' ,
The collection includes the fa

mous Florentine, . a ,339 --carat
stone ot lastroua beauty, with soft
pink and yellow casts sparkling
forth from many facets; the Or-lo- ss

of 1944 carats, so perfect
a replica of the original that . it
carries the- - rather deep crack in
its facets that 1s so visible to the
naked eye in the original. Other
famous diamonds represented in
this collection are the Pigot, the
Polar Star, the Pascha of Egypt,
the Shah of Persia, the Nassak,
the Lichtberg. the Sancy, the
Regent of Pitt, the. Star of the
South, the Jubilee Diamond, "Ex-
celsior," of an original weight of
971 carats, and the Jehan Ghir
Shah. ,

Faithful Reproductions
The imitations are faithful re-

productions of the originals in
tru adherence to shape, cuttings
and fire. They have proved of
tremendous interest te gem lov
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RUBBER GOODS
2 QU Roibury
Water Bottle 49c
2 Qt. Symbol 9CcWater Bottle.

Douche
Defender

Syringe.. 59c
Symbol
Ladies . Syringe.. 98c
Hy-Da-W- ay

Fountain ty Otf
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Snug-Fold- ! ,
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PERRY'S DRUG STORE

12th St. Water Line May
Be Finished Then if

WA Labor Stays

The big 12th street water main
extending from Rural avenue on
the south to the city limits on the
north will be completed nex.t
March If sufficient WPA labor re
mains available to keep up the
construction schedule. Water- -
works Manager Cnyler Van Patn
ten predicted yesterday. The main
is intended to provide central and
North Salem with a direct connec
tion to the Salem-Stayt- on gravity
supply line and as a result to in
crease water pressure throughout
this area. " -

To speed up the project, which
is now proceeding rapidly with a
single crew, a second WPA crew
will soon be assigned to take up
the pipe laying job trom D street
northward.

High water in North Mill creek
will not be permitted to delay
placing the north end of the main
in service. VanPatten said. While

permanent nndercrossing will
eventually be laid there, a tempor
ary steel pipe connection will be
swung across the stream under
the Capitol street bridge if "nec

' -essary.
Route Shifted Slightly '

Slightly changed from earlier
plans, the tentative route of the
main is now as follows:

Along west side ot 12th street
to Marion, west side of Marion to
Capitol,! east side ot Capitol to
Nebraska street, north side ot Ne-
braska east to alley! along alley to
Market, east side of Market to Mc
Coy, west side ot McCoy to Hunt,
north side of Hunt to Capitol, east
side of Capitol to Fairgrounds
road, east or west side of Fair-
grounds road to Gregson street to
connect with eight-inc-h main laid
when highway nndercrossing at
city limits was built.

Pipe and fittings required for
the 12th street main were purch
ased last summer at an approxi
mate cost of $75,000. At the south
end the main is 30 inches in diam-
eter. It tapers to 20 inches at State
street and down to eight inches at
Gregson street terminus.

Obituary

Bodenstab
O. A.i Bodenstab. 47, November

7. Survived by widow and. one
son, Paul, 11, both of Madrid,
Xeb. Graveside memorial services
will be' held at 10 a.m. Friday,
November 12, in the Veterans'
circle In City View cemetery, un
der the direction of the Walker
and Howell Funeral home, 545
North Capitol.'" The American
Legion will be in. charge of the
service.!

Bash ;
At . the. residence, 978 Chemek- -

eta street, Salem, Or., Wednesday,
Norember 10, Lulu Hughes Bush,
age 7.6 years; wife ot A. N. Bush
ot Salem, grandmother of Asahel
Bush of Klamath Falls and Stuart
Bush of Salem, and great grand-
mother: of Ann Bush of Klamath
Falls; sister of J. F. Hughes of
Salem, Mrs. Genevieve Mackie and
Mrs. William A. Carter, both ot
Portland; aunt of William A. Car
ter, jr., and John Hughea Carter,
both of Portland. Mrs. Stewart
Beam of Seattle, Wash., and John
Hughes of Salem. Funeral ser
vices will be held Friday. Novem-
ber 12, at Z p.m. in the First
Methodist Episcopal church at Sa
lem with' Dr. James E. Milligan
officiating, assisted by Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney of Columbus. Ohio.
The committal services will be at
Mt. Crest Abbey mausoleum and
crematorium in Salem. The hon
orary pallbearers - will be Dr
Bruce R. Baxter, Paul B. Wallace,
O. E. Price, William S. Walton,
Joseph ! Albert and C. P. Bishop.
Acting' pallbearers will be- - George
Riches,' Henry Compton, Jess
Campbell, Jacob Fuhrer, John
Brophyj and Tom Galloway. The
W. T. Rigdon company, funeral
directors in Salem, are in charge
ot arrangements.

Hndspcth
Elsie! Hudspeth. 74, late rest

'dent of Salem route C,. November
10. Survived by one son, Frank
Williams of Salem. Funeral ser
vices will be from the Walker A
Howell funeral home. 645 North
Capitol,: Saturday, November 13,
at 10 a. m. Rev. D. W. Daniels
will officiate. Interment Lee Mis
sion eemetery.i - - -

Staadish
Charles W. Standish, 160, at

Woodland, Wash, November 8
Late resident ot 1975 North
Church street. Survived . by one
son, Clinton Standish ot Salem:
a sister; Mrs. Katherine Pratt of
Estacada; ' brother, Thomas L.
Standish of Los Angeles. Funeral
services will be held trom the
chapel of the Clough-Barric- k com
pany Friday, November 12 at I

p.m. Interment at Belcrest Mem
orial park. Rev. Earl Cochran
delating.

Standish
Mrs. Amy Standish, 58, at Van- -

couver,; Wash., November 10. Late
resident or is ? & Nona tnurca
street. Survived by one son Clin-
ton Standish of Salem; three
brothers, John H. and N. A. Leach,
both of Portland, and Dr. Mark
Leach Of Pendleton. Funeral ser-
vices win be held from the chapel
of th Clough-Barric- k company
Friday, November 1 2, at 2 p.m.
Interment, at Belcrest Memorial
park. Rev. Earl Cochran officiat-
ing. . ,

McMillan
George M. McMillan, at the

residence on Jefferson route ene,
November 10. Survived by the
widow. Nettle L.; son, Malcolm
L.; and daughter, Annette McMi-
llan, all of Jefferson route one;
also two brothers, Malcolm, of
Portland." and Dan A. McMillan,
Los Angeles. Funeral announce-
ment later by the Clough-Barric- k

company.
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NOT WHEN GENUINE
BAYER ASPIRIN EASES

HEADACHE
in A FEW

MINUTES

ni:

The inexpensive way to ease head--
acnes 11 you want last results
is with Bayer Aspirin. 1 u- -

The instant the pain starts,
simply take 2 Bayer tablets with. '

a hali-las-s of water. Usually in a
few minutes relief arrives. ...

Bayer tablets are quick-actin- g

because they disintegrate in a few
seconds ready to start their
work of relief almost immediately
after taking.

It costs only 2f or 3 to relieve
most headaches -- j when you get
the new economy tin. You pay
only 25 cents for 24 tablets
about 1 apiece. ,., ;

Make sure to get the" genuine
Dy insisting on y ir

- w aBayer Aspirin. y4 r. .rs '

5o TABLETS
FOR 12

virtually 1 cent a tablet
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Sport
Binoculars

Super Power-- . ;.

Get a close-u- p view ot
the game.

: J
POND'S
TISSUES

500 sheet package.

23c

Old Colony
Alarm Clock
40-ho- ur movement.

79c
i

Hold That
Whisker With

PREP
i, j

Regular 35e tube
. . or jar

j19cj
-

- Use.
BISM-RE- X

for Indigestion, i .

Our best antacid powder.
s. jar
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price. Unlerwri!cr,s appreveiL
10-i- a. chrone-plale-d . reflector.
Easilv cleaned finish.
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115 S. Coranwrcial St.""" 1 j" ' '
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Salea Class Tonight The! sec-
ond meeting of the class in sales
and personnel training sponsored
by Salem bakers and the state de-

partment of vocational education
will be held at the vocational
board offices on Liberty street to-
night! at 8 o'clock. There la still
room for new members ot the class
which is for girls who are now or
have been employed in selling.

Watch for opening of Book Nook,
Ladd and Bush Bank Bldg.

League to Give Dinner The
high school league 'of the First
Methodist church will hold a bene-
fit dinner at the church November
16 at 4:30 p.m. The dinner will
be prepared by mothers of ' the
league members, according to
Marjorie Spence, chairman,

The Salem Federal still pays 4
on insured savings.

. i

I Two on Blotter Leo J. Staab,
600 North Capitol street, was ar
rested by city police yesterday,
and charged with disorderly con
duct.- John Broyles was taken in
custody and charged with "being
drunk In a public place. j

Ex-Sena- te Doorman Dies
i PHOENIX, Arii.. Nov. lll-U-Pi

--Charles S. Daugherty, 77, tone- -
time sergeant - at - arms of the
United States senate, died here to
day after a long illness.

4-DO- OIi SEDAN
WITH TRUNK

DELIVERED IN!
SALEM "V I

$1125.
LI IndadesStandardAccessories,

Transportation and Taxes.
Optional Equipment Extra.

Phone 7703

COUPON

SATURDAY!

!

'ALL TESTS
fiery brilliancy, the same blue

Jewelry
Dept.

W. L. ANDERSON, INC.

I

I :';-- !

i

it

$00 Marion St.
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Defender Note Throat

Atomizer
69c

Qi wiiti f tmti
wnic. Bit Vlu.

Pair Utx Defender

Rubber Gloves

39c r
, Aa aii to lum&NrdMlaaia

mu4 ktif

60c Dr. Miles'
Alka Seltzer. 49c
30c Tick's 24CNose Droi
75c Doan's 49cKidney Pills.......
11.25 Creomul- - fOjii
sioiu for colds!...! yC

Van -- Tape Medi
cine, $1.982 for.
60c California I Am
Syrup of Figs QUv

THIS BEI1UTIFUL

DnTimoor.i
r
ii

I

DETJCI2 imrjprjii

lTil2l Over Fifty Styles

Wj l,

17 And This Coupon fcjff i

Beautiful all white, woven
jreed hamper, with gray
pesrlit top. Handles
trimaaed with chromium
Wad eqaipped with fold--
away hosiery drier rack. Hamper is 27
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DowMe
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rnccafrightArabian Marquise Gems
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in. high, 20 in. wide, and 14
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TMC PtYMOOTS

55-3-61 ChemekeU

Bring this coupon and 08c to oor store and receive either k
lady's or Gentleman's Marquise Gem Ring. Limit 2 to a cus-
tomer. None sold to dealers. Many different mountings to select
from

"
In Ladies and Gentlemen's rings. Guaranteed 5 years.

DIAMOND'S RIVAL .

Bring your diamonds and compare them with the fiery bril-
liance the blue white dazzling beauty the tine cutting lot
these lovely Marquise Gems.

THEY STAND
Marquise Gems have the same

Electrical Goods
i onesingle plate ,

Curling Iron, 69chandle switch-Sandwi-
ch

Toaster 01.49
Waffle $1.9GIron I,
Heating Pad, 02.9Gthree heat-T- oaster,

--

reversible - 79c

Dental' Needs
10c Ipana
Tooth Paste 39c
40c Pepsodent
Tooth Pastel
Large Listerlne
Antiseptic . 59c
COe Polident
Plate Cleansers.
1 Pt Klenzo . j

AntlsepUc .L 49c
4 Oe Squiab's Dental
Cream, 3 for, 09c

white dazzling' beauty,' the same perfect cutting as genuine
diamonds costing one hundred times as much. Marquise Gems
are mounted in simulated platinum non-tarnisha- mountings.

THEY ARE AMAZINGLY- - BEACTTFUL ' J

v Many social leaders are now wearing Marquise Gems and
and keep their genuine diamonds -- in vaults. : I1EIS0

DR0SJNC

Home Appliance Division
Phone 1149

See ' MILLER'S
uG0l ?ifeL 1DGX0GSERVING TO DESERVE YOUR BUSINESS


